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Small piece buITalo skin, ia whica. wasa-piecei-

paiJermirked 5:15.' Un'W
j; I vowi? aaKeren iei- -i ; viuia vaf JP TO--

M

Draid ronnd iC-is- ilk :tass'els;oa'4he;;tottIelllv acoftimunity t rit seems fotlbe ptwt0rm:p:4' ' tiorf of the Union party, seemgjto; te iowhelr

$T.

chants. tnarkM nf, the Gap Citiad to . Ithf cte-ihe-V

rofc hear Ihe bodyThe awe
clothing had h apppaianWtif .having beeniktt:.

"fThe fbllowmg aihe"nth)nfrcOTfby the
deceased Fine4j:te ri3'M?al
6rlopnatalo6h5 J ig t tK''e

Romemad8tockingi,rwhite tbpsdilted Weeh;

Bsijtckirictiv! They have, already proclaim
: Ts,thPOf StknUhelT (b4Ht,tt r - J. ; ;

ed thai tbe rtpa9?noiatbority
witbiji thnt Sojerejgn Htate' wW-th- j b4tr
evprthrottn !iheir! own h!ghesl 1aW trihonnaJ,

thef willbei't-- ' commynitjv with(at 1 laws. , Or
what is the sarpe ithinj, a bpdy pJrtiC7withrat

httts ca9tRei poc,.kefh1iiadeTcliieFr ttftfte' bord?f,!
. - -- 1.lancy ngarea DjacKieayesaner-.ii- x axcni ,wcr"

ed wiibA8taYfp!aMrfaw; "the iTcirOOl tl03 rsbven K:3ruirdo4 iftv thrHmnIddUarsT'AiKi'1834.jitve i this Instant; v tbrf Ri'n:j rT, . Sr"1 ofi this ajme jwaieslof dioriog.jhpJe Jany aathorit to enforce its laws This leailtJ W9CtkaaB'rmiiCLi r"1 e ima$. 14, eery i u ,

No j(V2TrCbain srstVahcomotrirJci-jtatio- n

wiih two sjide4 kcotBiBoo! kfjJtf i

'I'The abbv oiurder.was ipped'ti aye'bsen:
tcomrnittcd bogtcihe 17th AprilrlhV Wmains '

ur of Mr. Vtnd ; nhfajtonj boiUSSm'liMuthorid to announce-Jt-
,

Com- -
wuld be certainly? in strict keeping- - with thd
dtxstrie of NnHificationabd no ,n$j ought to be

atall surprised at! soch a commentary on this
EiWsiran!!!,atefb';lhe

Juan uwexpeuapw loTTyT'eP unoosana vuyiars
of the n6rie5r of th clhcrtockrioldc the Pfev
ilftptthe'JJnited States'lias taxea therrf totrie:

pnt3.yeU'tn!nioc.9r-dollars- . '' Eiglit mill-i6nsEfi- vei

hdnared.and rjftv4housand dollars is

' - I. "! ' i: , .
1 ' ,' "mivw lnTfns ciar'f tiiu. a.roana on jnefii?in oiay. iuhs .ixeyearjn ; ine

neighborhood --that the mulrdpred is ,a gentlemanWii Bn :T.i'nr: is a candidate, ftr ! enorfiiity against common sense and civil goTern- -
fforb this Statei Mr. Uarpeff who'W travel-- jHf" i T.- - r.- -. nrl

serrate. JOH vi tbfftJm levied by, tbre Prisiinthf; the United
Statestipon tbeslockholders of the Banlc.for Jiilingjjome

ment.? ,t r I
f-- r ' j l!.f..

Some of the knoWniny ones aboot VYashtngrton
- .i mmimnitii: inr incefin ?hTir?o, 14:111

possession
j ou,e of Commons, in the next eiecuoneermg; apa me Secretary of the Treason

ry telh;ns'tlutsixty thtord dollar feipeftded'
iMheame contest "iaCtaffieienUj"

asso'rl us that the 'Regencj are beginning to dis-- j - Bl ftud. ,. ;- - "r II ;- -t - ? ?f -- irAt 'Will TU .fJj?i!L5 .f i rV i: Sy fFi)R THE AVATCIIifAN.l j
pair of Mr 'Van Buren' prvepects as sdccessofjl'luthbrised ;lo announce J. P cm urna etronortfi President Jacksort, and that there ISMHrt-m- i .f oc TnrwUdatft for the Se- - B,f WWiVlfaged 72yeartrJt -- ruaeni lhe ; allowance raUelWfeS fctV'li Z1 ;

Ail inclination in the u party in various qnarters, to x;tJ,th'ousand flQlIars'hidney of thetoN;Vbwders,
. iwunm county pn ; the SOth alt; itl the School during "1 - I

wewmaajHJOQB estiettrAK9rt,nv,nr U f n- - v.j-ji.a.,- - eomilt , 1

ak4p Coli1 R. fyi Johnson, of Kentucky, fin

his stdad. --O iRparpus the alternative- - We want
no taoieUeroes for Presidents, mach less qne

constructed npon so small a scale as thtt jcilfcr

caitdjdate (yr
eihf raUliqr:geq:handred:Mdiifi thousand
yjollars)f the Isame, money Ievie'd inlthesame
cbntest by the!, PeS'den't.' v VVith theucty thou

tat!sW fw- Jse Rarli agedil9

. ; rs'rrSHi- - ill' - U

. - " at me ciose t the besion i " - 1 :

plymg with lhe trnsepirit ;.nd -.H,n, ftlCDltr, noticedfeveaS.rl V'
nirdismtsston. if necearv fcimtu ..tli n, i l 4

iPdrsnant io abljovnbticA above one;Hundrecl
citizen of.thecoaotyoStokes, tonvehed on
th 29ilrfIa4jajhe; LittlYadkn

ptOffifetjkeiAtcy
jectjpf the Deposites': and the renewal of the
charWr of the;'vxnted States Bank.rf 'K ' f,

I TtFQeetihg: being Called, to order i onfmotlpn
ttitW&Suxte; ?IoJir Ffynt6okV4h.e.CHatr and.;

S, SpaighiiurfchfSta
.the meeting haying been explained by the Chijr-Aia-n

tartd, uoAmtoi(ion'';Comm!ttee. con sistlog or
ClhbyjEobernn; John Davia VVStoii John'

4 nrvR&arv fir ocdunVtnor so sand dollars, 'industry; wasn mpioyed, and for
of Tecumseh

. i
i year ii(lhr$reilrJif Lyi, thatvwre intend to paUish4 I , ' F . .;(,4',

iem anrequivalejit'jwas received 1 1t furrnatiod
:fas circtilatprf among tbeopje ir'gilbjects
deplyatingheiir pwo interestsjarid ihf J'ejrialgre sdbplie4ifofnlngjD a correct pghtf
ItAopinionJ.Bafcthe eight milltoris seven iliarP

i I

NORTHl I T-totheip- 4 School either Ja?- -

9 S4clhe M paid ; ani that, ?'r1staSie' lfejhfitinghadfbeen cailedthe Comrnitte; :retir
ied forashoft time and returneif rithvthe fdfijW For thiJieiiini ot iticare; soimrlich " Ji'opertyf.dljrlyed. THey aie sommri tow f : MMiVVilliams ihat.

ranch of tne capital stock of trie nation' consumed
as fby jjjref nb information has been communtca- -

ing' Resomtlona, which we:9dpte4with6 '

one "dissenting voice : .S.C-'- . ! t7 .
' 1 ftcsolved, TharihOTropiniontheVetab- -:

SALMSB UnitCMEMY,
First hssHiglitenl,

To be drawn at SalisbaTjl on - the 10th day! of

1 1 Jffct ' lyitH- sOTaeoT i h.e incred along. Raleigh June-3- . jl 334. ; , Jiea Dy jjineir nesirncuon to tne oeopje ; no industry
has i beer empl6yedi no equivalent for the loss re--lishment iif a 'national bank by thej General Cb--,

.. ColiRicHiRD I. 1Anxiko is lecJedvtd'Cdtfi
gres8 from the Camden districts. C,v, in the:
place itf (3en jBlair dee'd. .The result has riot
Wn'authentical ly teported, but the majority ;of

the Union candidate over Col Elmore is said ' to
be nearly, 700., '4 t. -- i r .

s A!v?ry large meeting was held Ta Fredericks-bur- g

a, on &atorday7th Inst, which denoun-
ced in jhe most decided terms the late course of
the Administration, i

Jt vpll be seen, from another part of this pa-iper- tht

the House of Reprentatives has pro-'pos- ed

tjpat Congress shall terminate the present
session" on, SQth instant; t is doubted however,
whether the Senate' Will consent to adjourn thus

enly.:f V ..! H'
' "

s
i

peived Far qthwise. II there be. atwiduw or
a rr orphan, whoso dowt oil whose iriheritencestitntion ; therefore, we are opposed to Uhejre-- !

--Idur tillige'hasr een gTatified

f the Jar faie pfinomenoh which

lci!pu22W JiysoIogists,; and 'astun- - 03000!
Consisted iq ten shares in the; stock of the Bank,
a tax of twenty fife dollars ujon each and evert
one of those shares has been levied opon that wid-do- w

or Orphan, as con trinutioris to his reelection.
S'efNVl. lft;-'fOJit- y con- -

l .
- V " '4-t- "

BOH ' 4w i'l.f.ittHiliond together with! a srrbnsr

cnar'erottne present lianlc. ;
;

2 Resolved, Ttlaf the deritesvlpcatt rlRpio-'- :

be restored to' the United States Bank!) Hi IP
;'"3 Resolved, .That our confidence in the iirra

ness, integrity and patriotism ,of our fvenerablei
President is, undiminished. That hejj has hirt)
unqualified appnbation f,r his' decided opposition
to the Uoited iats Bank. . f

A

' ' 4 Resolved, That so lung as he this
patriotic course we will give the President I our

ho much of their-proper- ty has been taken away
from tbjerti, nbVfor the benefit of others, s but to be
des troyed. The capital stock of the Bank of the
fTnitorl (ktn(,n .n Rt f I 1DD1

iditiiibjbDce ait eight inches in' cir- -
WErwill purchase any camber ofa! likely. 1

. Negroes forf jthet next twelve '
months, for wbieJ'we will giveilibenj pri-
ces in Cash. Ant communication, nldr '

'rOA-ihoiit- ' HichegEionff.ialso in the
uikcu,ji-a,3u- ti uie iiisv ui uninmty, .iooz, was

Worth' in the market; at least I forty-five- ! millions

P,O00 'is $3,000.
i,dobi Isf'"- ,5,oooi

yU5Q0 ist-' 2,0001'
SOO isp 1,50011

: ;I0fo isl 5,000! V

50: isr - S.000D

t ,Jl;!ik:t4Iv a.ih fwrfurin iHe ordinary
to either of us atllahteville, oi o tRobert Car-
son at Hampton ville; Carolina, will meetDromrjtttehtioti.. i

' "I ' i I
- i I'M

- ?
h j a ; 4

bf dollars,1 and every stockholder in that institu-
tion might have paid his debts or purchased lands3Cil063. OF MALL GRAIN.

1 Prize': of
5 Prizes of
4 Prizes of
5 Prizes of

10 Prizes of; j
.50 Prizes of
60 Prizes of

100 Prizes of (

. 250 Prizes of
20,000 Prizes of

I "t e. ' li-o- f irf lima nor )!erw support. , . 1;'
, a :

1 5 Re&olvpd, That we annrove of thn., 'Cour?e I.ijARltATTiivith hi.fetflckv(at an ad vancebf .thirty per cent.
'Po payidebUoTi. to purchase lands at this day,Were ; mqch gratified to learn, that in the

Vesteii counties5 jgienerally, the Wheat add ao is
iltti icniati(n to tjie mass of

Miense tvhich had been iwriiten;
Mali ofkiaiure; iher who wish'

Ihejsante 8tockimay.be applied at an advance of
porsned hy the H(n. Bedford Brown; m :reard
to the Government Deposites a,ndth ell United
State Bank. ' ff ?t.j

-- Janfe14, 1834.10;. b.
A 70 isl

2,500!
94,000:Jye crps. are made nearly, beyond the reach of

BiVNK OF
two, three, or at most, four percent. The differ-fric- e

rsi the tax-.feyie- by thePrede.t pf the U-nit- ed

fitates fur his fe electron, and his Warfare a
gainst the,Baiik. Not spent in printing and cir--

cwntingncies; that they are abundant and of
; 6 Resolved, That we disapprove of trje course

pursued Sy the Hon. A- - Hv Shepperd (a regard
ig iItrpiti fm betatified by pro

p i incati atidi 8ciniifictreatse which
h sini baU 'itid published, and ' have forsale

fine qna;lity, and if we can only have a good to th. deposit question, SccJ "
!

20,485 Prizes, amounting to 120,000.,
MOREt TRIZES TgAN BLAKS. !

TicketI Halves Quarters- - $1. f

?nlatingpaiuphlets, and propitiating printers, butp Resolved That the proceedings oOlhisi mee- -
accuracy p the historical

season harvesting; our garners will be full
tqoverf&wingj Thi oat crop too, is thus far

ti nr bo 8!grnd by the (chairman .and Serretarr, numbed, destroyed; sunk in depreciation with-
out benefit to any human being." .arfd a copy sent to the Salem.Rpporter, Salisbury

r 13? 'If.
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- f

"i v i'
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icl;iUM flach;j We ad vise erery cn4

pfhese paraph lets as vfcRT
'

2

Gdol. Qar meadows have jnst been shorn
BOOKS dr sdBSCRIPIN
will be opened iri theTowrt ofcSaPiabTirv.ori th6
15th of Juneinit.)UCawtal

5Hbiic of 5Drixtjof niS-
- iT aicmiian ana vvasrungion iiooe jornpuoiica- -

.
tron. ;. , i ,; 'L .

.
b 'i .5of? a moit luxuriant'chA of trraRS. and thn woatWtV m4 curiosity is only irritated and

t- - 1'!

Hate of the PREsiDEitroF
i THE UNTED STATES. I

We are gratified to" learn I that the ! Drobrie- -

i - ' J rous to , make Va4 Profitable c inmtrnenf of their
WSimlmiiew t.wfere VbrbogHt to this funds, will dowel to attend and subscribe at an

earlydayas thefwliole amount, litis believedj
UlJW8rjeedilf.Uken1'nD. i IV " , -fivVci.l8f Jby:rjapUCc.ffin.;of

. 4 r f mirMr.r. . . f - ' L X T f iV4tCitMii:(nnuer-.- i enpfract- - with the

haJcn, unjimmony fine fiir coring it. Corrl-in- g,

a all these blestngs do npon the heels of

retnarkapJ scarcity and distress, our hearts
should bl constrained to gratitude.

I v t r
-- potm $eedpa.eFMtoT of: the. Peters'- -'

b'rg; IntiUiieWr ' saysl' that Mr Jabez- Smith of
that owO; has succeeded in- - so preparing cotton

tor of the Newfrkf:IirrorJhas deterbined to
pisipunF the public4tionl ot ; thiaV mamificent
pngravirigi until the commencement of the next
Mime for hig etcellerit wojrk vJhisfias been
lone in order to give the aitistsf a fair opportunity

This Scheme; founded on the High and Lo
System, has 40,000 Tickets', numbered from to
40,000, inclusive. On the (day of drawing, the
40,000 numbers will he putSnto ajne wheel; and
all the prizes above the, deflqminaiiorT of $4 70
in another j' they will bewti ,.oit: alternately
first a number ar,d then apri2ejnritil the
prizes are dravrjiFrom 1 toOtonydsivere
low, &. from 20,00 lb 40,000irichive, are higr.
The prizesof $470 to Ke ajrded ltd the high
low division, to be determined r bjf l'Uiat which
may draw fthe capital prizejof $3)0OOrhe
prizes, of-$-

4 ,70 payable in tjcketsf in thehext

j f I wauAiAUi.uowA?rf . . 'i
VV:.- tf SAMUFXREEYES, JTl . U(:Wefpprry aT, jjas not ben .

mi presennog.- me . pumic wiin a specimen oif'ft jEItnd, pHtfeeyreaitied
klillUih "tiii khyca"me.- 'bacfc'to Jane; th, 1834,-Hl6-1- 2f j t ;.

ihe fine tarts unrivalled in fthe c)untr. .We'
have seen ia proof ximpressioi. of the Engravings
and' do not; hesitate to pronounce it.the most beau- - v

H f . JOHN FLYNT, Chairman.
MS; SpiiifiJOTjn, SecYy. i '!i f';.
:i; -- ; ; ... '

For the Vatchman "

I! ,..TfeRmBLfeHilLf $TORl ' I

11 Mr. 'Editor ' Wednesday last; ' about
45oVlocki Prf.,jour village and its vicinity ws
yisited with the hiosV violent shower of hail ever
Witnessed at this place v .In most of thp Sarins
N;urth andWestof us, (that t have' head from
for:8 of .10 miles distance, crops of Wheat and
rlye are wholly destroyed: The foliage of rhe
fiirestsis sa cat down, that It has been rmarjee'
hy the neighbourihg ppasantsi that the wood:
Jwonld burn'Uf fire should break oiit.

t
At this place the quantity'of iiail wag not so

gTeatas at most places in the range of the storm ,
but the size of thti hail stones was much greater,
indeed they, were the larjrest ever seien3 by the
scribMer of this ketch , or hy tiny other of the
n habitants of Jefferson fully equaliin?1the size

i'f onoRA eggs, measuring 4 mrhes in'" length, by
'24 in thickness, and 'weigh i tig from z ' to t

oiLas to render yi preferable in a lamp: toIseey
sHe saypii 1'it burns ; with a beautiful

Jhhiii-ibeut- kist.f 'frhejare.jJ(yvof' coxrs4 ref their own
tilut and valuable thing of thp kind that has fal J JIT.,.

tocneme-- r an . oiner; prizes pay aoie ta casn viriT
1. :.: uianqcleal lighti without smoke, and entirelv free$&mi ttve ilaw e1tpi5tsses for thejr'
iciuu-- ct ,r ji iiuuw .wtM 13 .'" oays aiier lues clawing. aij pirzes sucject t a
and; rs one of.his appiest lebticeptionls. The deduction of fifteen per cent ; '..( ,

I
represents the epd in' the V ' I

balrtol ailorned with th pdrta&of AVashin- - ITtcketshares and Packages, to be had
anj()fjnsive;srpoI V Hesays; nthingoC

the!reltretof wjit 'perrii' oil, butjwe prd- -
in the greatest yariet-- f of numbers, at

STEVE1NSON, & POINTS 'Office: Ii .n3n what e mffr ire more thari ordi
L Miiiv w iii aij J"J v i

CAl l yffi woEnl'eftaiomesj.tjA the
i Ui 1 r U-iiint-y bt Rowan six miles VVeat'

t .,SJlLf8BURrt jv;Mr&llkz. , ' j
Iilprt ftui:tlt-mtaaVUiB- y intend maltinff

Suine iruni nis Mni"i4HMaini'' ws uuum uu in is.1 " 1- I ! i J

disover, that it cap, at least,. be afforded is
cheap as the other article that being the case,

it will gVe to our staple an enhanced value, tha

must add to the prosperity of thej whole South .

ah praers irom a aisiance, (pos paiaj en
closing the Cash, will ..be t hank' fuHy ; received ;
knd rompilyattendedto ifaddress, to t

quarter of a pound ! A number Weighing the i9lVUVMl8UMi M Villi "tne3SrlwiJ pjt the; following
'iGerjna n tony "iVen twpr fh , rLei ks--

wisfrwj '4 Uakef .erry; ofrthe great Road
leading trom, SaIemto StatfS7ileJ and toSaltsi;
hwl by way of Mocksville. J Hh prytmie? t,Hse
eyery;exertioiijihaf Hlcbuntry JaflutUgfid bake ,

he (iondi ticin .of' tliVtrt vjejler) cdrnfortaWe jathm
houe'llisbundiny'aie neWi-H- fs tahleihalU
be constantly well provided, and !r hig stables far-- , V

pished plentifully, l
' tt'- - , i isuM v:eUisI

JJunt)i7thjl$34 4tf fu- -

t 'ereisiPcst Offici atthis (plaw
2nd the Stage from- - Saletri to StatesvilleVDwcs

last mentioned weight, was picked up
the storm and weighed in the .seal s

during
in' out

To RNDOES.--Th- i3 is certainly the time of

jubilee fS'oti AHolus. 'We have hever before heai Salisbury May 17 8w43U $ J.""'!fnfetei!store and .t minutes after the storm
H,i-upussi- uiy vppiH rtitil fit the commence- - ofso'maify and such 4eya;stating;istorms as haVe

ton, Jefferson, the (Bldef Adams, Madisbn Mon-r- e,

Johrr Quincy; Adams aBd General Jackson
In the centre is a spleridiH mirror, , refiecting

ilie Goddess of liberty, J standing on a pedestal ;
he tValls are decorated 'with j banners and other

suitable jdeV ices --The 'American Eale, fye.
The all strictly current, and bve
oeen procured at reat cost,and troubleVslReally,
the Editors of the Mirrorydeevejthetbanks oT
their countrymen lot hq zealJilTfey aid constantly
evincing (rt the cattse b American letters and
the fine arts. Every body who has the least
(KirUcal ofJ national pride should foster! and en-coura- gH

the work, as the cheapest and best peri-tjilic- ai

amongst us.JV F. Eo. Star. I

pflr: Tappanf nominated by the President to the
Senate as Judge of the district Court of Ohio,
jhas,een rected. ; ,1 '

;.' ""' ,
' !

$ Wd' learn frorri the. Globe, r that J i White, Esq :

several werp brought in, weigh:no" neatly.! the
vi-- lj appeardl within a few weeks past, in addition 'same, whicn most hayo been considerably great )

5f -
i I 1
I: ' v iu i -

i
er 'nan a qnarxer oi a pouna wnen nrst teommir
to the earth. V i '. 1 11

s

to me caiamiious ongj in iviuwr itiui.uinnonu
in mtr Sr. tfi'inrti'inifRn if he nlir AstiA r'irSUN qONGRESS.

MESSRS. i? STEVEN SOX & POINTSi
have been engaged in the management and
draw ng of Lotteries in ; Virgiriavfor several
years, and (n the course of ( fheir extensive busil
ness, have had the pleasure of pay og the fol-

lowing grand capital prizes, to sonje of the most
furtonate of their numerous cUslomprs, viz:

four times, a wcekI! There is no mistake or exaggeraCon in this ac
I i fcere are Sfj6nress ft ih'iskjme, hre- dis-- 1 corresporgjent, wej pe jceive from th last papers count, as the facts were witnessed by all ..the pit

izens ofthe place and the lumps weighed; andIts. XX. thft-JnrL-6- n hrtrwrTKo laoL-- - I that hnnthpT vptv destrOntlV liaiB haDDennd in

measured by several gentlemen pfeserit. ij uiv WyW the Anft Jajt-kson-T- he first Nanierncfeid near! Suffiilkl and one., at Norfolk, H 'P R A V P h :C:-L- f JIT;. - i ! V tfnSw0; on4 lately Uccrred in Meckleit- - it win reaaiiy oe imagined mat an windows v Ai.m nwm ttKf ouu:iiuMr, uvioc in II1B5CP $20,000 J $10,000 ; l0.0jD0 ; $10,000
10,000 ; $10,000 ; 10,000 ;; $10,000 $9000

S8000 : 7000 1 $7000 ; 7000 : $,6000 i $6000
-

ip exposed situations i Were pes roved, Tet the
'T rLBl i . E .j jsKill! rWtt H bj hlMTbos. M.Nrfson insti.a xorrei slorscvfcdamage in that way (thouj'- -

' Wnsjderable, waj
;lpss (wing to the calmness of the f.atobsphere $6000; $6000; $6000; $6000 $5000; $5000 hot five feet high, fiv. yeah oldAlices appointment as a Gtivenment Director of
it the moment ot the greatest descent fthan oonnr, newiy rpoa, several5 he Bank of the United States was recently con-;Tirmed- by

the Senate, has declined accepting thatusual in such cape. j e '
'f."?m tl.e litteltCoAl) hkd etery hoose cn his plan

W- if dishedjexW bn nnnsion, fifteen ' Many of the windows of our fine Comf-hou-s; trusts-- - ! .'r -
how building, were broken, and the workmena Wounded, scjme ot them seriously.

wnite spots on his hack occasioned by, the Saddle; ' '

Any person taking up ssaid hoisejishall receive a 1

reasonable compensaiion. 1 expect ca id horse
will attempt to make Ms way haclt lidBuTka 1

coanty by way of Statestiile or Beatie's For!.

fptattttoi-tefi-
i dnceVWere thotp0? t f who were in the building at the time much i ter N . M&re .Robhison;- Kq. has been elected byfvl ??raidksoh; butfh6 would now ? 1 A SUPPOSED MURDER. rified hy the roarmgljoF the hail, on the tirt t cov

ine oara ci i uouc orK8 oi v irguiia tto carrvered root. " .
:; !:!' 'r D. KERNS.i; f01 tortwo rf lhe first V The fHiowing is extracted from a letter to the jnto effect a Resolution 'of thegtslatuii passed

at the last session, . authorising the examination
Jade 7 tf4B

'"

The weather has since hKf.ot quite pleasant
indeed . rather wTrh for this section j4 ihe
mountains are jiist fully clothed in their ncrnaj

otthis paperi from a genljeman in

luftty, N. C. (There is a thrilling ' myste- - jf the country, between Fredrickaburg" ft Alex
hdria, with a view to thecoristructiott o1fMAdw

$5000, $5000 ; $ 1000 ; $4000 i $4000 ; $4000
ylOOO; $4000; $4000 ; $3000 ; $3000 ; $3000 1

$3000 ; $3000 ; $3000 $3000 ; $3000 ; $3000 ;
besides marry bf $2000 ; $1000 ;) &e. Stc 2
All of which wefd of suffictenti magnitude t4
make the heart glad They hive' no doubts
that if the good citizns of, this State, will extenij
to them the " same liberalpatronage in their.
North'-Cajolir- ta Lotteries, itoatthe beople of
Virginia did, while tby jvee engaged in .busi
pess in that Stated that the goddess of fortune
wjll be 'equally boiihtlful. The Capital prize in
the vfirst class f the Njrthar0lirta.State Lot-

tery, comparatively small;' btijt theAaoagers
feel every confidence, that aa he Lbflery is for

so laudable kn object r that tHe public will afford
thernsuth hcouragmeot,' ia vp justify them;
in presenting ccheraea with rhccl larger Capital
pri?s Ip a. very short time,, j . f

Those who have' kny; disposition to purchase

cirenmatances, here detailed, which n- - tooos, presenting a rare treat to that vision fi the
lover of natural heauty1 wifoti which sule'sftever

i

4

1 .i
is

. i
friends of tne indi vidua V supposed to

PHmTI&JG OFFICE
forjsMiE. r;

npHE Subscriber having! discontinued7 the
JL pablication of the Vodkin find f rtfmmlr

take measures to penetrate. . Cum- -

amised: turnpike, or gravel road. r
! t K ' ;

I: : ;
' ' ""'-- j 111

t J
f ANOTHER ' TORNADfJ; f

It becomes our painful doty to record the ;de

he turnahia res,behold nahlng but Laurel.' Ivy,
ifortey-suckl- e, and the countless other wild fl.fw- -M.'.irfee t&ird;part are .berlaiidllo has in t past times .lverr tRe era that grace the hilld; all IrirfuirblowrJ f condi- -

iJ tractive marcfi ofi second tornado. 'lYester
i: ..t '.til a.' .I a 1. 1' Joariih.offers the whole printiag esUblishmeot, Jeff-rs-on N. C. June 8; 1 S341H ai4st him" barren-Jnhcipii- aole aspect of the country; would av aiiernoon me ciuuuo utau mj . tsiner in nie

1

i!
j i

i.

"'if
4

'porthwestfland,aboot o ciock.asfiameo: an awful
and most J threatening apearanc.S Th light- -Mf Editor sl wish you to publish the ful- -

hhiffiwta Varf vivid;and.the rain fell in torrents-- .ng eluact from a4 speech deuverea by a distm- -intefmeliate Tickets; need not hesitate, ort. feet the least ap--s

prebeos?on, tbit the drawi'ng wUl not take placej
Ahe wind, ajthoub strong jpnoigh to cary off the
lttnbsbf trees, did no damage in town ; bat theafter gaishea msmDero! Mwfress.." a viu;;,j

And ndw; sir ,"!et us lOw.liheA track tf the
wan same roarinff noisei which accompanied the late

SfSill? madea there are ttAditijas of? murder
l lfclf Internal im; iw5 .Ip.lUWfarinman'u.

SeCrcUry.of4heTripjwuryriin what has
een the cost of thisloorftested election to tkepeo.

pU of the ' UuiM StajUfiVh& Secretary oi the
..' leasufy lellsyod that thesam i of ixty Q fHoti--

Vand dollars ipent irfjtWlce offouypars .up'
electioheerirtg oimtihlelstBy the Wank ihtfi

calamity tCh&fieJd sjreijar to ifik tfhich So
rece'ntly befel the neighboring counties: ira th:3
ide of the.Appitttr Ony S few particulars7rW P9 :sred rep f to vne Aoores . iia WM,

--

i, tb nhnkinn f th.

i n uu jeawjiiapie iprms. fj. . t
It consists of a first rate Sorr. Royal RariAage

Screw Prrss ; Type, from Eigbl.fJne Pica to
'

Brevier zes ; a great; variety oT Cut; Rule,
Tads Flower?, Galleys, CaSeg, Cha-iesit- t

short all t hat is necessary l the tmmediateW ;

tahlisrimenttiiViritingOffi .:
- Anygentleman, delsiring ! to embark in fhe
Printing Business, can get a good bargain oy an
plying to , ; . I

HUGH WELCH,
, SaUshuryt AIay 31, 1834. f

N. B. PosUge most oe paid no , letters;, or
they will not be taken oat of the pfiice., (I t

tCp Eiditors in. this State Triehridly to oar
plea-- j do ushe favor of giving the; tr--bo-ve

advertt'einenf one or two iosertiens.
4 '

'., i II. WT.

termiried, tbdiaw th Lottery oh the 10th .day
of July," withont regard to the mpurtVof ralee;
and indeed, thfy have already made considerable
sales, full si much astheygveipected forthe
time they have.had Uieii Oflfce open.

It is proper thai the public Should be informed,

that the drawing of the Lottery bill be superin

Ml

i

t i;

have reached usfalog tarshotti we fe4r of thev 1 savaged We have neara?M muroers occusionaui
feJflfiSSi0 W. Ubtboariii..i i We are g(af ftdenlly startling artUnMr.pej ii lull extent ot tne carnage. ,! I4 ..

t'C-W- e Ricrimond suge did" hot arrive nfittl 3 xi tended, by Gentlemen who have no interestVWO " r , SUU
that ov friend has beerf ihus minute., in the

AmLLl:.: senpuon-o- f eircamsunces,as it may afford aclu. with the managers wnatever, ,
' June 7tb, 1334 46tf j

4n emotion ; and not a calnulattonj the'.wbcd ,. 13
nsitiveAnd no meditative it indicates passion;

and DotrffletitfnVIl il; dor'tlieword. orlthe
.thinghest adapted to the uperations of 'a Jinanj
ctef. x1 Calculation is alvraye cuol:.Let jia-kee-

ourselves cooTand compare a'cbbunts., The Bapk
in the codrse pf toaty ears liave spent-sixt- y thou v

erbekj the faljeh timber in th39 road fcaiiigfof
structed'its passage: 'TheAp&sengers state Ciat
XUe gtormwhe,!1 it crossed Ufe turnpikel exten-
ded Ijonf Bass'i'HiUJto SwiftHJreek, distance
of nearly 'three wilvi, pn-straii- everything
wilt .in its sweep ai owui 'UxeeK several boa--

sand dollars in printing and. pa per they, eay !m seg were own dwn.

' to ascertain who. the; feuuerer- - tiasj oeeo ia misv
Ini.1 stncflj coriei.ui!all its positions .1 v . r .SliW raeV,
JWlf-f- K bStVrilreceivedaretter afew dayspWlTOf? hfy;e who ilncefrom my brother D who ist travelling hi
yjfniijQtt; jbettejfdf mere ii no ne the Wsi;in which he gives an accotra of tra- -

tktorl rai vellerhatinf been wardered . about the ,l7tfi A--

IRkiUlo, .1 1 - Miattli, JfTTennj&ssee 'It IS believed that the
pSpflS Wli i murdeMman wavUmbg, the Falls; which
ll4ri3!.i!ai ; I llr:LI' ?i f t . , xrktcr, ion --e,t fnmi lha road: He ffive

Ifdefence; thq President Wite'Sutesj ) At the. plantationvof Mrs. fA relief, theover
.5ayt m eieciiooeenng trtsj cimiar.ct hit a fe iet't house. suWe. barns, fiiiil were Mown dowri THOSE indebted to os iqj ttU Covoty. will

kjou i a) --con veuieotcharter-th-emselvf- .Thistmoney was; ibed'llbe overseereeverely wounded and oneor two
pnipertj oltfitockholdeiai part cf members of (U family ,'ano tWt ani; injured,
it tweLre thousand dollars: helnnored tn the b.V.1. ITbe plantatioogfif Mis.; Walthall

and settle their accounts' tf

-- i.. I- - - UHUGH WELCILi Lyhch, air.
Hatcher, Mr. OtwaT P. Hare. Mr. William R. Xaitttoay, latj3U J834.:jJe of the United States. .. .Sir, be "people f the

United Slateg own "so vent v ' tHo'iLsnrtd- - ftl.areiElTilST oath: r , ;i rw? -- fv- j - - - - r i!JUl,-- and several others, Buffered severely from :.f iffiipis osiutfi CaroliBaave
my HOUSE l.y&. LOT

AVkojdKsyiiiTE.
tne loupwing aesenpuoa s mi me rucic iuuuu,
withrthMody:;u; t t' 1;;:. Mm stock of this Banlc u!VbrLthe President of iuc viauuciiua uiins, uairnoqses, lences umoer

the United States declared war a?atost th ihfUi- -j but We. IniA nnt hoirrl nf an u.faAni ininri t i r i ; ir-- 'vdki nuiiuBCU uv uik ia&i iipwi-mn- :mn m. JtiniURi siirjcb. a iiiiumwi- - f v: f C UIE Roomhte!yo? copied hv the tubpfri-JL'be- r;

ai a Pnntin Office. JTber are fe4 lSMJate nAI'nli 1 tihia"Va!ia T. HahseL sl6-Bf- ass stirrtps ; latioii, evetj-- 'tth'shaJWras wthrojle except AVMAicher'a.. u'i ' v I J01 wularsA apply p i t . s
F. & MUaMFORD.OT?otstriKUI-i-ji- : -- v-1 nunarea ana winy soMars,.'V bat.ire they Worth ? Tbei iw.sserwera in the, f r - I Vtnil.hiTtfrida afed in the centre cf busmesa. and am prefer- -;t45in; Wtttof any othefitri lhis . psc. Mi Andrfeiv '

.

I (m J. hn-K'-r-
Zl

ZV.-T?- ",1U """S" I Ii.S Un&nXdo; onemarked ILUWo rutUed not l ,trs a saate, vooqparei the prices curreni f the a. few minute hVti.Ki chAa ' . . K . . -
AiXAwutu is amnonsea bo masie a. funir:. ?

1 yellow I iwopefiods; and y.iu Will find that eyery EharaUit fepe of itsUestcUcmf&rk JnleM BlanU Subpc&iaS . 4t,J . - j," - A WA!
.1
I
f.Vfl2l, 83i;

" -- A'


